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CUMBERLAND VALLEY

ESTATE OFFERED
WAR DEPARTMENT
"Forest Hills," Country Home

of John Lindner, Tendered
For Camp and Hospital

Carlisle. Pa., April 1. "Porest

Hills." the big country estate of John I
Lindner, head of the Lindner Hhnc
Company, of Carlisle, looiited about [
throe miles northwest of town, was
formally tendered to the War De-
partment by telegraph en Saturday
night jih a site for a convalescent
camp and hospital for American KOl-
dlcrs. The estate can bo used 'or
the purpose for tho duration of the

war.
The estate at present embraces

some 200 acres and more ground will
be secured and added If needed. The

magnificent residence and all olhet

buildings on the place, which Is a

oomplcto community, nro incUtuou.
Tlio oMtato t* on u bluff over-
looking tho Conodopulnet Crook imu

Ih classed us one of tbo most bonlth-

ful spots cast of tbo MlHslsippl.

Mr. Lindner lias tiscd bis golf links

slnro war was Uoclurotl lor tbo Hod
Cross, a too being cbargcd and tbo

amount turned over to tbo organi-

zation. Ills only son, J. Austin Lind-

ner, is a sergeant wltb the one Hun-
dred and Twelfth infantry at Camp

Hancock, Augusta, (Sa.

Two Employes of Printing
Company Work Together

in Office Half Century
Mcchnnlcuburg, Pa.. April 1-

To-day marks the unusual anniver-
sary of two MoehanlcsburK men who
have worked side by side for half a

century. They nro R. Gardner and

S. J. Mount'/., of tho Thomas Print-
ing ofllivo. who are receiving con-
grutuintlons of their friends. Pn
April 1, 1888, K. C. tlardner and_ H.

,1. Mount* entered the otllco of Tho
Valley Democrat, which had been

started In tho fall of IXtiti, by the late

T. r. Slnglsor. Mr. Gardner worked
at the case about a year, when Mr.

Slnulscr nave hint the position of

local editor of that paper. In I stilt It.

11. Thomas. A. 11. Itrlnks and P. ' \u25a0 ,
tlardner bought the Pcmoornt and

i hanged tho name to Tho Valley In-!
dependent, tin February I, 1870. Mr.j
Thomas purchased the shares of Mr. [
Itrlnks and Mr. Gardner, ami in 1*72 |
purchased Tho Cumberland Valley

Journal from the late Joseph ltitner,

combined tho two papers and called
It Tho 'lndependent Journal. This

paper made Its weekly visits until
the year ISO". when it assumed
larger proportions nnd was issued
three days a week, Tuesday, Thurs-
day and Saturday.

in November. 1000, The Pally

Journal was merged and has been a

success ever since. It litis had throe
different proprietors. 15. 11. Thomas,

U 11. Thomas, Jr., nnd Is now man-
aged by the estate of R. 11. Thomas.

During the liftv years Mr. tlardner j
has boon tho local editor of these dif-

ferent named papers and Mr. Mount/,

lias been a workinnn In the olllce.
They probably have the unique dls-

ilnctlon of helm? tho only two men
In any printing olllce In Pennsylva-
nia wlu> have worked together for i
half a century. And they are cole-1
Uniting tho occasion by being "on tbe |
Job."

HIP mi:N i:m:ct oitickrs
Wnjncshoro, Pa., April 1 I'ncasi

Tribe, Improved Order of Ked Mon.j
lias elected the following otllcevs: j
Prophet, Daniel lleffner; sachem, .J.
? Weaver; senior mtnoN, J. E,
Pervtuncc: Junior sagamore. Johnl
Zleglcr; chief of records, 11. S. Orl-
selmun; keeper of wampum. M. W.
Thompson! trustee, J. C. McCleary;
representative to great council, 11. S.
Gelselman; alternate, G. w. Potter,
The great council will moot in Scran-
ton, July 10,

POOD co\si:u\ \TIO\ Mi.irriNtij
Molianli->burg, P.t . April 1. ?

on Saturday afternoon a food con-
servation meeting was held tit the
Methodist Episcopal Churoh, arranc-l
cd by Mr-. H, H Thomas. Jr., a

member of the public safety coinmlt- i
too of Cumberland county. The!
speakers were Miss Mary Plsher, of.
State College; Prof. J. Kelso Green,
county superintendent of public ln-i
structlon; 11. 11. Mentaer, of Carlisle,!
county food administrator. Tho ltev. I
J. Kills Hell presided.

Miss Plsher will bo here this week
iind give demonstrations of the new I
war broads and substitutes.

mppti\t; vr I.ISIU it\

IMhhMMhCi i'. April i
On Wednesday evening a meeting of

tho Women's l.lherty l.oan will ho

hehl In Ltaburn under the direction
of Mrs. It. C. Hart and Mrs. Corda
Kitnklo, who made a record on nils-1
Ing war loans. Among tho speakers!
will be Miss Margaret Mosor and
Mrs. J. W. (tapper, of Mo< litiii.s-1
bur*

CAItl,lSI,t: 4.11(1. INtll HITS 910,000
Carlisle, P.t., April I Word has

been received here that Miss 110-do
I. Hlxler. formerly of Carlisle, and a
sister of tho late Charles Hlxler, has
been awarded f10,000 under the will
of the lute Pr. Munvon, with whom'
she was for a number of years asso* I
dated as a secretary.

nnsriKi n-nocK w I dding

\\atnxlsn. Pa \pril l J 'hu
r HoaAet4. of Philadelphia and
Mis Ksiher i; K.i.k of Wsyneabwo
were married at 10 o'clock Saturday
mornliig at the M <thodlst parson-
ngo by P'O Hrv. Pr Wllford P
Shrlnor, pastor of the bride.
, '"il&W J'9IS,TOKUSJBL'SR/B)sffil/aTSM!/B/8W

Remember
The Dial Phone

When Moving J

The Cumberland
Valley Telephone
Company of Pa.

227 Federal Square

NEED PERMIT TO
WEAR UNIFORM

National Red Cross Society
Issues Bulletin Regulating
Women Workers' Dress

Mivliniilcshurg, I'll,, April, I.?-
Thin bulletin, received by the ltev.
11. Hull Sharp, him boon Issued lo

all chapters of the Pennsylvania
Pulsion of the American lied 'ro*H.

"A now pamphlet on uniforms for
Hcd Cross Women workers In tho
United States has recently been is-

sued 111 tho chapters. Voll Will not*
that It has been made obligatory

i for all workers wearing Ilod Cross
uniforms to take tho oath of ullcgl-
aiico and receive a uniform permit
All tlrmsc making Hod Cross uniforms
should be notified not to tako or-
ders for these uniforms In tho fu-
ture, exeept upon tho receipt of a
duly authorized uniform permit.

"These permits will be Issued to
the chapters by the division, upon
requisition. Uniform permits for nil
women authorised to wear uniforms
In Hod Cross chapters will be sign-
ed by (lie chairman of tho chapter.
Or In the o(H of a largo chapter, by
n special commltteo of the chapter,
with subcommittees for ouch aervlco
If this Is deemed necessary.

"It will be noted thot under the
head Of uniforms are Included aprons
and veils. Attention Is particularly
called to tho necessity of taking the
oath of nlloglanco, as set forth on
page throe of tho mitnunl.

"Division Manasrcr."
Prom Prance to the ltev. Mr.

Sharp came tbo following card
which Is of special Interest:

"Your case of dressings lias Just
been unpacked, and we arc Indeed
grateful for this evidence of your
contlnlued co-operation. It would
bo nn inspiration to you lis it Is to
us, to see tlio work coming from
every quarter of the United States
and from our remotest colonies. We
must keep on thus, all working to-
gether, In order lo win.

"Chief of Service,"
This week tho local chapter ship-

ped a case to Plvlslon Headquarters
In Philadelphia with lit small col-
ton pads, 00 largo cotton pads and -0
paper back puds.

Beautiful Easter Services
at Mechanicsburg Churches

Mccliiiiiicshiirg:, Pa.. April 1. ?\u25a0|
Easter services of beauty were held
In the various churches hero yester-
day In which music had a prominent
part.

In the Church of God, under the
direction of W. A. Slglor, a special

musical program was given with tho
following soloists: Miss Helen I!ent/.,
Miss Jessie Hnlllngor, Prank llol-
linger and W. A. Sigler,

Spring rally was observed at the
Plrst Pnlted Hrethren Church, with
Sergeant William 1. I.nubonsteln, of
Harrlaburg, as the principal speaker.

An early morning service was held
In St. Paul's Heformed Church at '>

o'clock which attracted a large audi-
ence.

In the Methodist Episcopal Sunday
school, the children sang and recited
after which each were presented
with a potted plant In bloom as they
marched around tho room. The Kev.
J. Hills Hell delivered nn Easter ser-
mon and the music wns under the
direction of Mrs. 11. A. Surface,

New Liberty Loan Song
at Bowmansdale Meeting

Mechanic-burg, Pa,, April I.
The chicken nnd walllo supper given
for the henollt of the Jted Cross by
tho How ilianulalo Auxiliary on Sat-
urday evening was one of the most
successful of Its kind ever given. It

la estimated that about 400 people
were in attendance and the net pro-
ceeds amounted to between $12.1 ami

sir>o. The people of tho town worked
indefatlgably for tne auooeee of the
affair and the llowmansdale band,
which has been organized only one |
year, was a special feature and do-1
nated their services. The supper was i
held on the tlrst tloor of the townI
hall and tho aooond door was given
over as a publicity meeting for Worn- J
en's Liberty l.oan committee. This
was in charge of Mr, Howmiiu. presi-
dent of tho Ited Cross Auxiliary and
the following persons made stirring

and patriotic speeches: Mrs. J. Wll-
nier Hopper, chairman of the Me-
chanicsburg district! Miss Margaret 1
Moser. chairman of Cumberland,
county; George K T.loyd, of the Pub. |
lieity Committee, Third l.lherty Loan,
Third Pederal Itoserve District, and
John ii Puller. <'n thta occasion tho
new Mberty l<uuu song was sung for
the tlrst time.

INHI villiI s Hi l l* CAltlilSl.K
Carlisle, Pa , April 1.?Carlisle Is

on the boom due to new industries,
here and at llurrishurir, according I
to local real estate men, who state)
thai the number of better hosses for
rental now are limited. However,
there Is much new construction tin-

dorway and It Is believed that ull de-
mands will t>e taken care of. The'
standard of living here is apparently
rising, for the buildings for rent are |
mainly those at less than Ito per'

month. There lius been a consider-j
able increase in upurtuient u* herej
in the past year.

HI CI IN I'X \\ Ml HorVKMll
\\a>itclMiro, PH., \prll t. Carl P.

M \ ?. of Mt. Airy avenue, \\'u>ne*.j
boro, received Prhlav from an ollt-j

ei in Die I'nlted States Army, who
is serving In Prance, a small piece
of the sleeve of a Herman ottlc-r's
uniform. The small piece of good*!
i" from an artillery uniform and
show-, marks of the blood and mu I. '
which would Indicate that its ownei I
met with some injury, probably thej
to .-i of ills life. Mr, Meyer prUee
highly the piece of cloth as coming 1
from the battlclleld. where the
world's greatest struggle Is now fak- i
ing place.

Illl.lt st IHM'I, NtMHIt I M.|s|s

Mii tMNlilnint, Pa., April I
Willis Albert Arnold, son of Mr. uml
Mrs. A. A, Arnold, l!at Marble |
street, demonstrated bis patriotism <
tn enllatlng In the I'nlted States'
Navy. Il left this morning for the,
rect ultlug station In llarrtsburg, I
when be ttiti be signed to Mm post
of dut) The youni man is a member
of |ho senior class of thn Mechanics,

burg High school, nnd would have
gi.idtinted la about eight Weeks Ills
diploma will l> granted hint by the
school board in view of the fact that
tie answoted his country's call.

MMtHII.It VP IIAUMtvroWN

Mil Mtl I tlna \V;? It iiU
ilituiiht*i *f Mm Viinie WlihMhl, if
Uouavi N tllil , rro munu'tl lt%rlihiv
hfirrnoon ut tho lailhrmti t*iu>ou<iui
til ly lh Hov. l>r, Hi*
moll.

SPEAKING DRIVE
IN CUMBERLAND

Meetings Pluuncd by Public

Safety Committee on Loan,

Farm Labor and Food

<'r|inir, i'n ? April I.?A new speak-
ing drive to Impress the needs of tlio
Liberty Loan, furm labor una food
conservation hus boon planned by tho
Cumberland County Public Hufoty unit
iiml will bo launched during tho work
of April 7. There will bo a corps
nf speakers for Urn smaller meetings,
wltli limn of national prominence tor

noniu of the larger gatherings. There
urn thirty-seven meetings in ull nr-
riiiigeil ii* follows: _ .

Tuesday, April Newburg. oak-
v 1110. llebcrllg, Carlisle HnrlnKs, New
Kingston, l.ccsburg, Goodyear, I.lm-
luirn, Lemoyne, Jacksonville, Hlilro-
iiiunstovvn, Itolling Springs, Cuinp
Mill, West Palrvlc W.

Wednesday. April 10? -Hoßeatown,
Pnnla, Hhephordstown, Ontervlllo.

Thursday, April 11 ?Pnlon llnll, In-
dependent. Bowmanadale, New Cum.
iierlund. Mechanics!) urg, Hhlppons-
liut'K. Middlesex, Mount Holly Springs,
Worm ley aburg, Hloservlllo.

Prlduy, April ]2 Mooredale, Har-
lilt!!, HnWUlltnSlllllo, NoWVlllO, (iooil

Hope, Churchtown, Plulnlleld, JHono
Church, Htuto llciml.

In tho last tour, exclusive of tbo
meetings In Carllalo nnd Meohunlcs-
burg, over 7.D00 person* attended.

The Rev. Dr. Cremer
Dies at Chambersburg

ChnailiorsliurK. Pa.. April 1. On
Saturday night the Hov. Pr. William
O. Cromer died at his homo on Lin-
coln Way Past, Ho bad boon in do,

dining health but Ills death was not
expected. Doctor Cromer was born
on January 1, IHIIG, at. Kllzabethtown,

Lancaster county, and was graduated
from Pranklln and Marshall College,
lie entered tho ministry of the tier-
man Heformed churoh and served In
Sunbury. and Westminster, Mil., and
came here In IS7H to Zlon Hoforinod
church where ho was pastor until
IN9-I. In Potomac Synod and Morcors-
liurg Clnssls ho took an active part
and served as secretary of tjio Snyod
for many yours, 110 was also him ro-
tary of Pranklln county Children's
Aid Society from Its foundation until
a year ago. Ills wife, a daughter and
three sons survive.

V, W. C. A. NI'H'HKTAItI HKSHISIS
Waynesboro, Pa.. April I.?General

Secretary w. x. Trainer, ol tho v. M,
C. A., has tendered his resignation
lo take effect .lust as soon as the com-
mittee can secure another to succeed
him. Mi. Trainer lias boon affiliated
with the Y. M. C. A. over since It was
started here. Ills reason far resign-

ing is to take charge of Ills father's
business, and he will movo his family
to Chester.

M\llllli:i>IICI'Olll: < IIIIIMTMVS
Waynesliwro, Pa., April I.?Prlonds

of Peun Werdobaugh, of Pen Alur,
and Miss Tlielma Hiirbaugh. of
Waynesboro, were surprlHed when it
was announeed thai this yonnji and
popular couple were married at Prod-
erlck, Mil., shortly before Christinas,
by a Methodist minister. The young
couple left uuletly anil unobserved
for tlio Marylauil (Iretnii Green, and
returned unobserved tho same even-
ing. Their wedding had been kept u
profound secret until now.

Wll.l. lIiIKIC IIIIOOM ('(IIIN
Waynesboro, Pa? April ' -chris-

tian Long bus a twohi-acrc Held
outside of Shlppcushtirg which lie will
devote to raising bloom corn, lie
also has a large patch of horseradish
and expects to raise ii crop of L'OO
barrels of that and sell it at about
$8 u barrel.

TWO SLASHED TO
DEATH IN FIGHT

(Conl iniicil from Plrst Pnije.',

taking money which did not, belong
to him. After a short time, Johns m,
being unable to convince ttic oth-
ers that he had not played unfair,
returned their money nnd .went homo
to bed.

About ten minutes uftcr ho had
retired tho other two men. Tucker
Copland unci lilh brother, Udell Cop-
land, became angered ut his having
P it the room and pursued htm to

his home. They went upstairs and
breaking Into tho bedroom found the
mull asleep. They at once began to
pummel him with large rocks, which
they hud secured on their way to
the house, llelng attacked in lied by
the two angry men, "Preacher" took
steps to avoid further illtreatmcni,
and succeeded In ejecting them from
the house.

Having received several ugly cuts
about the head he then went to a
hydrant outside the house to wash
tho blood from his face. As lie was
doing this the noise made by the
water attracted tho uttentton of the
men Inside, and they again attacked
him with rocks. At, this time John-
son's only retreat was the house oc-
cupied by Odoll Copland, He ran
through the house crying "leave me
alone; you'll kill me." They till
pursued him and ilnully cornered
him In the front room of the house,
(touching over lo a sidebourd John-
sou sclxcd u razor and slushed the
throat of Tucker Copland, who was
nearest. The wounded muu sunk to
Ills knees and crawled out the door.
Tho utluck by ??dell, the brother,
thou became more furious, and he
met the same fate us thut of his
brother, fulling to the tloor mortally
wounded. He died within live minu-
tes.

In the meantime Tucker had made
his way to the ottlce steps of Pr.
J. A. Pish, In Lykens, about a quar-
ter of u mile from the scene. He
tded lo death before medical atten-
tion could be given him The dying
man, In a last light for life, with u
deep gush In his throat, had suc-
ceed, d In iNing a handkerchief
around his nook, II wus found dlf-
tlcull to remove alter his death.

(?Ulcer Oscar llawk, of l.ykens,
wus notified of Iho Irugedv and ut
once set out to nnd Benjamin Jbhn>
-on, lie located hhn In Coaldale
about ii half mile away. The arrest
wus made with no rfslstunco and the
man was placed In the town prison.
The authorities having been uotinod,
Coroner Jacob Pi klnger, District At-
torney Michael p. titroup and Coun-
ts PHectlv# James Welters, of ll.ir-
rlsburg, arrived tn L>kcn at j
o'clock Sunday afternoon. The
scene of the murder wus Inspected
and nuniet of wltiicKtN ascertained
An Inquest was held unit Johtuoii
wus tuken by automobile to the
county prison at llarrlshiirg. The
bodies of the niurdtred men will be
sent to Philadelphia to-morrow
morning bv the Hvlff *. licit under-
taking entuldlahmelil of I.vkens.

Huns in Attack Wore
Garb of Americans

Willi llie \iiiertcan Army In
Prance, March 31, The advance
waxes of tbe attacking Hermans hi
their offensive against the Hrttlsh
on the Homme wore llrttlsh and
Prencli nnd even Ameib nn uniforms
according to inform,moo teaching
the Americana here.

The intelligence section of the
enemy evidently thought the pres
once of Vuiei'tcun rallwni engineers
me ml that American infapti \ was
In the battle as (lie German launch-
ed an attack just onpo.lir where they
wcie working,

The Get niitns. It Is declared, wore
uniforms Identical with that of the
Americans, even to the typical Amer-
ican slouch bat,

Many Property Transfers
Recorded on West Shore

dsist week was unuttier busy per-
iod for real estate trading along the
Went Shore. The number of sales
WUH utmoHt eauul to tho number of
the previous week. Among tho wales
recorded aro tho following: S. C.
Welrlck to T. W. She ploy, property
In Knola, consideration $2,475; S.
C. Welrlck to Katie Welker, proper-
ty, Knola, consideration $2,47r>; It.
E. Iluiim to David Welgol, property,
Eemoyne, consideration $3,500; Ed-
ward Knavely and wife to F. H. and
E. E. llalney, lot In Kant Pennsboro
township, nominal consideration; <J.
M. KiKtlman and wife to W. H. Alt-
ninn, house In I.omoyne, considera-
tion, sl,soti; 11. M. 'Cohen and wife
to Bertha M. Croft, lot In New Cum-
berland, nominal consideration;
Harriet K. Ward to Alice C. Welrlck,
two lots, Enola, consideration $3.-
500; J. M. Dlencr and wife to Hazel
M. Knotts, lot East Pennsboro, nom-
inal consideration; W. Wnnbaugh
end wife to 11, M. Cohen, lot In New
Cumberland, nominal consideration;
M, K. Sultzaberger, property to A.
C. Gelling, $2,035; lieorge A. Moury
and wife, seven iutcs, to Bertha M.
Croft, nominal; Tlllle T. Asper, one
acre, to J. H. McDermond, $:!,50o:

J. A. Whitman and wife to Joseph
Koser, 110 ucrcs, $0,142; Harriet E.
Ward to George Killer and wife,
property. Knola, $1,800; Jolin K
Hupp and wife, lot to O. K. Khle-
man, $225; F. H. Spnngler and wife,
lot to J. S. Arbegast, $200; K. H.
Urlch, property to Samuel A. Kroli,
Summerdalo, $2,000; K, K. Ksllnger,
lot to M. J. and <\ J. Snavely, lot,

.nominal; J. 8. Brinton and wife,
property to H* J. H&rlacker, 93*690;
|C, U. Metzgar and wife, two lots, to
K. N. Klrkpatrlck, $325; K. IS. Wea-
ver and wife, property to Anna M.
Zimmerman, $4,125; Cora Zimmer-

man to Catharine Spanglcr, lot,
$808; Blanche Baker to Goldie C,
Fortney and husband, lot, $10;
Union Trust Company to Victor
llarlacker. lots, nominal.

Business Meetings of
West Shore Council Bodies
West Falrvlew, Wormleysburg

nnd Now Cumberland councils will
meet In monthly sessions In their re-
spective boroughs this evening.

I At the West Falrvlew session a
report on the condition of the taxes
which sire being collected by Justice

jof the Peace Isaac Matter will be
[made. Council is anxious to settle
tip the tax matters with the bond-
ing company and will take action to-
night toward those lines.

At the meeting of the Wormleys-
burg council some action will be
taken toward putting an end to au-

tomobile speeding in Front street.
This street is in splendid condition
and many autolsts are taking ad-
vantage of this and using the street
as a speedway. Similar conditions
existed last year until several ar-
rests were made.

New Cumberland council will take
some action toward making tem-
porary repairs to Bridge street. Sec-
retary to Council Kirk Wire, in a

few days, will send an application
to the State Highway Department
for state aid In building a tem-
porary street. The ordinance apply-
ing lor state aid which was passed
at the March meeting of the borough

fathers Is being advertised and will
become effective this week.

RKCEPTIOX FOR I'.VSTOR
Mar.vsvtllc, Pa.. April 1. The

Ttcv. Mr. and Mrs. S. 13. Bldlaok and
son, Kenneth, were given a rousing
reception at the Methodist Episcopal
Church parsonage on Thursday eve-
ning by members of the congrega-
tion. The i:c.'. Mr. Bidlack was re-
cently returned as pastor of the
Mnrysvllle church by the Central
Pennsylvania conference, in session

at Williamsport. This makes his
fifth year of connection with the
Marysvllle Church, he serving three
years while the church was com-
bined to form a charge with he
West Falrvlew Church and starting
now his second year's pastorate of
the local church as a separate
charge.

PARTY IN IIOXOU lF SOLDIER
New Cumberland, April I.?On

Friday Sergeant Hubert Seaman, a
member of Company 1, One Hundred
and Twelfth United States Infantry,

stationed at Camp Hancock. Au-
gusta, Uft? who spent a short fur-
lough at his home In fifth Street,

was pleasantly surprised when a
number of his young friends gath-
ered at his home to spend the even-
ing. Uames and music were enjoyed,
after which refreshments were
served. Those present were: Miss

Kthel Folta. of Mechanleshurg; Miss
Romayne Fry. of Harrlsburg; Misses

Mabel (limine!, Agnes Springer, Es-
tber Bowers, Mabel Kltamlller.
Irene Seaman, Sergeant Hubert P.
Seaman, Stanley Urlch, Charles
Hlckley, James Dessenberger. Itay-
mond Westenhuver. Joseph I'pde-
graph. Mr and Mrs. William H. Sea-
man. Klma and Mary Seaman.

MEKTIMJS ON' WEHTKHOItK
Another series of patriotic meet-

tnuH is planned for Weet Shore towns
for next week. These meetings will

be held under the auspices of tho
Public Safety Committee uf Cumber-
laud county. The numrs uf Hi.'

various speakers ami local commit-
tee* will be announced this week by
the tnunty committee. The M'hdul<-
for the West Shore fullows: Tues-
day, l.nnoyne, Shiremanstown,
Camp Hill and West Falrvlew; Wed-
nesday. Knola; Thursday. Wormlys-
hurv and Now Cumberland.

IIFt'OHD I'HItIN I'OH STOCK

lint 4m, I'ii., April 1.? Itecord
prices for livestock were realised
last week at a sale at the farm oi
John Clendtnin, about a mile from
here. According to the prices it

was considered the banner HU|U for
the Near In Cumberland county. The
total sum of tho stilus was sll,-
12 *3.

inin i: IMV Mi.Kt'T* m i ll i ll*
Vlrehuleloir| I'll, April I A

plea Mil111 aesepiu of llle Men's lllble
class .. I the M< Ibodist KplseolMtl Sun.
del Huhual <? held on Thureda)

\u25a0 venluu at the home of Haiuuel c
I'bi'igb, Ksst Keller street, who Is a
llolllber Ah election of officers re-
sulted us follows Tsseher, the ltev,
.1. t:ilts lull, iisslstaut, T. J. Hi'holl;
||| esldelll, Chsrles k. Ilrilldel vice,
urenldent T J. H'hol| secivtitry, s i
Mount*, treasuier, T. J. Hummel*
baueli; enseuilve eouuulltev, H, c.
I'btuMb. Gu> 11ulliI v all uiol It. ,m
W. ldl. i The relimiader of |||,. rii.
lug > spent o. mil. mad refresh*
meats .i# served Ui I'lsugli ,4*

usslsled 111 the euleilsllilneiit ~f K,,,

auest m tiv Ml G M Wherlv ulid Ml*
|l n ,1 Kills llell. The lie\t pie,-linn

Will be held at Ills liuine of T .1
Mt hull.

till M.HIIII '\M*I Htl tt IMluw
\* > I'll., Vl'lll I i,nu, .

W hi nll ui of Mr. uiitl ,\|i
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NEWS OF WEST SHORE

Personal and Social Items
of Towns Along West Shore
Miss Bertha Hess, of Steelton; Mrs.

Prlscllla Miller, of Meolianlceburg;
Mrs. Harriet Bergner, of llarrlsburK,

und Miss Jean Hodge und Miss Mary
Ilowtnan, of Camp Hill, were enter-
tained during the past week tiy Mrs.
11. M. Hupp, and Miss Jennie Htevelis,

at their home at Hhirenianstown.
I Miss Sara llurman has returned to

1 Heave rt own, after spending some
I tlino with her purenttf, Mr. and Mrn.
! 1). W. Hurtnan, Sr., at Slilremans-
I town.

?
,! Mr. and Mrs. George Dcckinan, of

Mechanicuburg, spent Sunday with
Mrs. Deukman's parents. Mr. und Mrs.
Uovd Starr, at Shlemanstown.

Mr. and Mrs. S. K. Morgret, daugh-
ters, Pearl and Margaret, and son,
Carroll, of Hhirenianstown, spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Otstot,

In Harrlsburg.
__ .

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Ilelges, and
daughter, Helen Helges, utid son,
l.luyd Helges, of Mechunlesburg. spent
Sunday with the former's sister, Mrs.
John M. ltupp. at Shiremunslown.

MIHS Helen Fisher, of Winding Hill,
visited relatives at Shiremanstown,
oti Saturday.

MIHS Olive Crumbllch. of Steelton,
spent Sunday With Mr. and Mrs. Her-
bert Parks, at Shiremanstown.

Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Spahr, and
daughter, Dorothy Spahr, of Harris-
burg, visited relatives at Shiremans-
town, on Sunduy.

It. 10. Wolfe and J. It. Neblnger, of
Shiremanstown, motored to Hillsburg,
on Saturday.

Miss Mary Herman, of Ilarrlsbug;
Miss Martha Herman, of Shiremans-
town; visited their grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Jacob Carl und their sister,
Miss Sara Barman, at Heavertown, on
Sunday.

Miss Ida Burst, of Florida, is the
guost of Mr. und Mrs. O. W. Buttorff,
u! New Cumberland.

Miss Ada Ilenton, of Shlppensburg,
spent the weekend With Mrs. H. D,
ICiscnherger's family in Water street,
New Cumberland.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Oarver and
daughter, Elma Oarver, New Cumber-
land, who spent the winter at Spar-rows Point, Md., have returned home.

Gurney Bully, stationed at Camp
Meade, Md., spent Sunday at his home
in Winter street. New Cumberland.

Miss Annabel! Snyder, of Dunean-
non, a former teacher in the Marys-
vllle public schools, now teaching at
Ambler, N. J., visited with friends atMarysvllle.

Mrs. Addle Etter lias returned to
her home at Marysvllle after visiting
Mrs. Ella ICepner, ut. Pittsburgh.

Cieorge Hopple lias returned to
Camp Hancock, Augusta, (la., after
spending' a furlough ut Marysvllle
with his grandmother, Mrs. Tlllle
King.

John Daum and Russel King, ofMarysvllle, are visitinn at Camp Han-
cock, Augusta, Ga., with Mr. Damn's
brother, who is in Company C, lluth
Infantry.

Mrs. S. D. Molester has returned
to her home ut. Marysvllle lifter visit-
ing a week ut Washington, D. C., with

i relatives,
I Mrs. E. N. Klinger. of Luck now, Is
| being entertained at Marysvllle by
her sister, Mrs. C. A. B. Clouser.

W. A. Dell has returned to his
home at Newport News, Va., aftervisiting Marysvllle friends.

Took Part in Classmate's
Installation as Pastor

Marysvllle, p a .. April I.?On
Thursday evening the Uev. Ralph E.Hartman, pastor of the Marysvillo
Trinity Reformed Church, assisted In
the Installation of the ltev. Alfred Is',

i Sayres, of I.ancastcr, as pastor of
I the Second Hefortned Church, Green
I and Verbeke streets, Harrlsburg.
| The Rev. Mr. Hartman and the Rev.
[ Mr. Sayres were classmates at
I Franklin and Marshall Academy,
Franklin and Murshall College, andtho Eastern Theological Seminary cf
(lie Reformed Church.
IX) PIUCSKNT ".FIST I'Olt I'lX"

Knola, Pa.. April I.?Members of
the senior class of the Enola llijtli
school are planning to give a play,
entitled "Just For Fun," in the audi-
torium of the Summit street school
building' on Friday evening. April

The proceeds will be used to
defray expenses of the commence-
ment, which will bo held the latter
part of May. Miss Anna Book, a
member of the faculty, is in charge
Jof the training. The cast is as fol-
lows: Jane, an Irish makl, Nellie
flruver; Mable West, an heiress, Mlr-

I lam Neuer; Edith Morton, a com.
I pan lon to the heiress. Esther Sliu-
mun: Mrs. Fitzgerald Manilfville doSniythe. a would-be society woman.
Uonia.vnc Mtnlek: Jack Earl, a hupp*'
go lucky fellow. Beatrice Peck; I.ord
i 'lielsca. in iove with the heiress,

1 Hilda Smith.

ItKKt'MKS si:sslu\s
VVnriiilcvshurg, April 1. Sessions

of the Wormleysburg High school
were resumed this morning afterbeing suspended for two weeks on
account of members of the School
Board being unable to get a teucher

Jto till tho vacancy caused by tho
resignation of S. 11. Hetrick, who is
now a teacher in Steelton High
school. Joseph Dermonil, of New-
v Hie, to-day took up his duties as
principal of the school. A reception
for the new Instructor was held in
tho \u25a0elioolhouse on Saturday morn-
ing. Many of the students and pa-
trons attended the affair to welcome
the new teacher.

PVSTOR'S I'Mtl W Kl.l. SKIt MOV
Knola. Pu., April 1 ?The ltev. F.

Grunt Sleep preached his lust ser-
mon to the congregation of the
Methodist church yesterday morn-
ing. Next week the liewly-appolnt-
ed pastor, the l.'ev. E. M. Filer, will
preach Ills Initial sermon. The llev,
Mr. Sleep will leave this week to
assume his duties ut Mlllllntown.
He has been pastor of the local

? hurch for a little more than a year,
Slice, 'ediliK the lte\ S I' Hounds-
lev, who was transferred to Wrlgh's-
vtlle.

\l \\ It Mill HI \M) s| |(\ III s

New t'limlM'rland, l'u., April i.
Serxices In all the ehurehee wer
well attended ) e-t. rdiiv, A beuutlf'il
progrum was rendered at Hiiuuli-
until Memorial Methodist Church by
the members of the primary classfs
on Sunday morning A large crowd
was present at Trinity United Itreth-
leli Church in the \u25a0\u25a0veiling to lie.ir
the cuntuta liven by the church
choir.

I'ltOMiiTt II TO (HIMIt lit \Ii
Mar>vllle, l'u., April I. ? Word

bus been received by his pnreiils,
.Mr. and Mrs William Dice, Maple'
avenue of the promotion of their
Mill, Ntt* t' lilce, from u prlvut ? to
a corporal I lice l serving 111 IV ince |
as a member of lluttcry A, Fifth
Pnlted States Field Arllllerv, He is

a srailuate uf III# Marysillle lli'th
school.

riJM< IMIITIN VII Villi HS
WM IMnliwi i'i \piii i \

public Service will lie held 111 the
l.utheran Church here to-morrow
?XelllllM at 8 o'clo. k for the purpooe
of unfurling a service llua In honor..r ten members el ru*.iTrlhe n.>

ISI, or Red Men. Khe. Itil niilsb' Mill
be remlered and uillre>aeH made.

vwtil M I: iintiii
Mar*\lllc, I'a \prll I Mi*

Florence Martin announce (lie lilrtn
of u daughter, l.mi.i Cutlwrlne Marl'
In, on Muminy, Vlareh 81, ller hits,

band. James Martin, was killed in

a railroad accident soveral mouth'
UKO

APRIL' 1, 1918.

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart \
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Bright Spring Days Emphasize the
Need For a Lighter Weight

Suit or Coat
April brings so many warm, balmy days of sunshine thai, it is a genuine

tonic to step into a new spring suit or coat.

And there will he 110 better time this season to select a new garment than now, while
style assortments arc at their best?and while prices are moderately ranged.

\\ e've assembled the very latest styles in suits and coats for women and misses, direct
from America's greatest style creations?allwool fabrics, separated tailored and fitted lin-
ings, deep hems, splendid workmanship.

Distinctive suit types for Misses and Women and for women of large slue.
Tlig favored materials exclusive in our showing Include Imported English tweeds, and tine quality

American trlcotine. Charming touches of braid and rich linings uro to bo found In many of tho styles
presented this week.

Suits are iC'i.'i to Coats. to $75.00.
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Second Floor.

Now For a Brisk Sewing Campaign

With Rich Colored Cottons to Draw From
This year's colored cottons arc so beautiful that a tremendously big season of smart col-

ored frocks is to be looked for. In fact sewing rooms arc already humming with activity in I
anticipation of warm days ahead.

*

Silk nnd cotton foulards, in dot designs in navy Pongee, .1.". Inches wide, half silk. Yard.,,.osc
blue and in nllover effects, on light and dark Pongee, 115 Inches wide, half silk. Yard,
grounds. Yard fsc ami Sl.'-."> ? "Ac liinl 05c

Shirtings of fiber silk and cotton stripe weaves. Japanese crcpe shilling, with colored stripes.
Yard SI.OO utid $1.25 Vard ;I0>

Solr Cordete in silk und cotton on whlto and Anderson madras shirting in a largo range of
tinted grounds. Yard sc styles. Yard 10c

Silk stripe voile In white grounds, with a silk Dresa ginghams In Wm. Anderson und D. & J.
colored stripe. Yard 50c Anderson fancy plaids and stripes. Yard.

French voilo 30 Inches wide, in grey and blue. 50c to SI.OO
Yard 40c Dlvts, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.

New Beauty in Durable Curtain Fabrics
Noteworthy "Sunfast" Materials For Doorways

and Windows
Choice patterns in colors that will make you wish for the end of house cleaning days and

refurnishing time.
The sunfast fabrics arc shown in an especially good variety of patterns and color tones,

and the values are all really noteworthy.

Scrims, Marquisettes, Madras and Fine Voiles
Sunfast drapery fabrics fur Spring und Summer Scotch madras in cream grounds with good col.

use at windows and doors; the color* are blue, ors of pink, guld or blue. Yard .10c to ftOo
rose, gold and brown; &0 Inches wide. Yard, Plain cream or white madras. Yard, UOc to 500

$1.75 und 95.00 Fine voile curtains in Ivory and ecru, llnlsheil
Fancy curtain materials In plain colors or mix- with lace with motif. Pulr ;i.nn to $1.50

tures; 36 Inches wide. Yard 75c New arrivals for Spring In trimmed curtains with
Scrim and marquisette In white. Ivory and lace and Insertion. I'air $0.75 to $19.00

ecru; with plain hem or hemstitching; 3tl Inches. I'laln voile and marquisette curtains with lace
Yard to stk) > trimmed edge. Pair $9.00 to $1.50

Hives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Third Floor.

I

With the Passing of Easter Comes an
Occasion of Unusual Importance

Among the Silks
This will be a busy week in the silk section if the scheduled values are a criterion of buy-

ing enthusiasm.
For this week only we announce a sale of .10-im h lino quality taffeta, in such uvhkl colors

as

Navy Marine Tan Khaki Silver Taupe Mum
One of the brsi grades we have found this yeai at W1.7.1.

On .sale during the week, yard IHI. IS

Another example of this week's till, values is u high grade channelize, heavily twilled
back in navy, nickel, taupe, myrtle, brown and French, yard ~ W\MHi

Taffetas in tine grades only! plain shades for I Fane* printed ilsorgetie* lit rich color coiubiua
\u25a0treel wear Yard II.M, ?!.$ omU tI.M

,u ""v lhe Wide \ ird HH
Guaranteed taffeta. Vard s.s& I'laln indestructible crepe seistie In twenty-

>\u25a0 '; \:'± <? w.iis
91 av iiMou iimU'liiih nhmti* H IM> lin wUlv V<mt VJ no

Uiiiithiiiii MI!IKM lii ImiitUoiiit* iuttrrim, wuvn mi TwtUb flvuf MII wMrv tttutlllv ilmiinviiu
l.uiiinine Itack ground, Vard ami ss.s& ...,$!.%

....
.

,
,i.

. I Iteiiet * stsildaid touluids; til tin hes Widei repe de t'blne 111 the nsMwat of the street Verl $j il\
h.ides, lneludtiiM lan liis4|ue. Ilell.in blue, 111 MlIs. I'hsusi a '.IIor fvulard*. an eio-ii heaw . letiij

t'op'ti,, taupe, nickel, atalaiia, un* > and inldniMtit Vaid .i mi s
to incline wide \ur>l <HO>O,,< st.n.v Harouei .4iin in tue turt|iici..e. uivkvl, lau end

I'repe meteoi \iird ......... *11,511 and SK.IS | elille Vai'd ..... ~,st,\u

HUes, I'umeruy Hun Htieel Klour,
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